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For Sale by M. HOOCK, Louisburg, N. C.

NEW

Cloved Seed

Tuml^SeedBRANTLEY «. HICKS
"Phone 100

NO USE TO THROWAWAY THAT
OLD PIECE

When JSa~.ajr

DF MACHINERY

Make It as Good as

New for You. \Come to See Us

Jackson Tri-State Motor Car Co.
Louisburg, N. C. \ . West Nash Street*

FIRE TADMAhA HEALTH
LIFE ¦ VtVll^UV ACCIDENT

FIRE 1/lRE FIRE

INSURANCE!
iwlH write yen flfe-toeeranoe oo anything you have

On residency, barns, stables, fur¬
niture, horsee, mules, merchan¬
dise and anything that will burn

Come in and Talk it Over With Me

I can be found at the First National Bank, Louisburg, N. C.
. T. W. WATSON, Agent

HOL S OF F
WABT8 without pain and leaving

not mark
grandmother, and baa, rfneoe t»
aarned with it the IJNANI-

aod WOMAN.
dajaja skill the beat today.

(or tiie removal of MOLK8

is the aaine remedy that
8m appeearano* apoo the
MOtTS ENDORSEMENT

n*
i bitttfi

.WHvtMtl*
If 1 |>t U h ar Mar,
It will ath mj batter bitter.
MtMtrfM
WIS bet ulu tte 1
He ah* kxkt iMtrf tetter
Batter Iku the bittar battar,
And auda bar btttar tetter batter
So 'twaa tetter Bat* Bottar
Boacfat a bit a/ tetter batter.

.Tld-Bit*.

Tte mac of a hud drinkar ia likely
to (ira kirn sway.

Kite's Haw Ufa HUffor oteki
Baay, aate. aare, and oaly » oa
Ayeack Dia| Co.

- It ia emaiar to reform a man than it ia
tokeap him reformed.

What Wa Never Forget
according to aaianaa, are the wings as¬
sociated with oar Jarly home life, suck
aa Baeklao'a Antes Salve, fta\ ¦other
or fpwd-motemtead.tp aura oa bane,
boils, scalds. »<¦, aknr*au£tioift, eats,
apimina or bniiaea. Forty jmitn of cures
prove ita nwit > Unrivaled far piles,
com or eold eoiaa. Only 20 oaote at
Ayeoek Drag Co.

A atar by any other name voald pre-
bably want to te the whole show.

Raao
ingaad
not make a
She moat gat
or two evecy
kin's TaNate

all
I ragwM
MM

era bar iBftiea
rah. Per aala by

Bat optimism Is a good asset if it
isn't overworked.

Notice .

Harkw qualified aa adatateteator c.
L a. ol the estate of R. B. Faster, de¬
ceased late ef > rankHp eooaty, this is
to notify all panojr holding claims
against said estate to praaaat die same
to the qnduiniasui fa <u: before August
20, 1918 or tfcu notice wW-te plead in
bar of Mi ssi reeavq
Iof aaid aetata
make liaadlata i
Tbia Aagaat M. 1)12.

A. J. JiXSAv, Adas'r.
s. t. a. R, S. Footer, dea d.

W. H. RtrrrtN, Attorney.

Notice.
Hariag

tte aatsta of Back Perry,
lata of Pisa tte aaaatr. tkn

Administratrix's Notice
Tke anderaieaad -harlag duly qoaB-

fled as adminiskrnMlx afFiaak Wright
deeeaaed, late of Ffakthi county. notiae

hereby given tola! pes Bona holdup
sisss sgaiast tba( aetata of said da-

same to tte mi'cedent to
_

dersifned, or
before
1918, or
of their recovery,
to tte aetata of I
make Immediate

This tte BOth day

[Will be plead in bar
persona Indebted

! August, 1912.
I li.a Wbiobt, Adm'r.
ef Paank Wiiihtl derfd.

W. H. TAJiBObouaa, J*. y.
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One Priced
Cash Store

It yoar wops are short, if
you want to gat fall benefit
tor every dollar apent, it ia
a doty yoa ova youreelf,
your wife and children ta
.ae my atook, to let me

prove that I am actually
saving you am average of
10c to 1.00 on a paii uf
.how.
Leather haa not been so

high in twenty years. Oth¬
ers will tell you about the
advauoe on shoe*, but you
will not hear it from me.be-
caaae I bought before the
rise and beoanae I aell for
caah, and do buaineas at leas
expense than my competi¬
tors.

Money spent here not only
buys better ahoea but abso¬
lute satisfaction and reliabil
tty as well.
You may 6nd aa good shoes
elsewhere but you* will pay
more. The moat eoavencing
proof is to see for yourself.
A pair of my rubber shoes
ia the cheapeat eoagh rem¬

edy you can buy.

Get a Pair now
and save the

doctors
bill

I can Make it warm for you
if you need blanksts. Qmhe
a variety to show. Large
doable blaaketa {

j '

98 cents
to

S4.98 per pair
10 per cent reduction

to stimulate early
bm

Coat Suits, Long Coata
Dresses, Waists

and Skirts

Everything readf
tor LtiSiHi Ml Bees

to wear
and chil¬

dren. I have jusf the suit
yon want; take a look arh.
The two moat noti ble pointa
about ray Coat taita and
Ceata i« the goo material
and low prices.
I am now read'
basinessi

Cojoe to Saa

for fall

Me

Louisburg.
ton
l.c.

BIG LINE SCHOOL BOOKS
W» have in thH lina abo»t all the neoeaaitiea for your children
and will be glad to furnish you what you may need,

Toilet Articles
We have the moft oomplete line of toilet articlea ever
carried in a town no larger than Louisburg and are
eaaily in position^ furnish the ladies almost anythingthey want in this line. Call in and look it over.

Prescriptions
Although good attention is given all other branches
of our business our prescription department is giventhe most prompt and careful. In this we use onlythe newest and freshest chemicals and then onlythose that are thoroughly reliable and endorsed bythe leading physicians. When you have a prescrip¬tion to be filled send it to the old reliable -and it will
be given immediate and careful attention.

AYGOGK DRUG COMPANY
* Louisburg

. v i

COAL and ICE CO.
BEST

V f

KanawhaLumpand Athrancite
Place Tour Orders Early
N. L. MOSLEY, Mgr.

A Good Investment
A Certificate of Deposit is an ackaowledgemwa of the Bank,that it has reoeived frond you a sum of money as & deposit,subject to withdrawal or surrender of the certificate.We lMue certificates of deposit in any any amounts on which

we pay interest at the rate of.V ; 4 .

-.si Per Cent
Interest start® on date Certificate it Issued

The Citizens Bank of Headerson
Henderson, \_North Carolina

too*

Jk i/angehous ailment
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